Rectocele in children: a case report.
Rectocele is an abnormal protrusion of the anterior wall of the rectum into the vagina. When symptomatic, it will typically cause obstructed defecation. It is almost exclusively found in females with rare reports in males and never been described in the literature in children younger than 18 years of age so far. We are presenting 3 cases of rectocele with obstructed defecation in the pediatric population. These children presented with the complaints of constipation along with refractory straining. They were diagnosed by defecography. Two were treated surgically and one conservatively. Surgical intervention completely cured the problem with uneventful postoperative course. Further multicenter studies with the aid of radiologic studies on children with "hard to treat" constipation should be considered to better define that disorder in the pediatric age group. A more vigilant approach may have implications in the prevention of more severe rectal and uterovaginal prolapse in the future.